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Alumni Notes

in Seattle. Mrs. Laney is 
■mer Helen Junes ol Pair- j 
a graduate in the Class of

K  son was born January 24 in 
Winnipeg to Capt. and Mrs. Mar-, 
diail 'Lambert. 'Capt. Lambert,'

Prime Phases 
Of Extension 
Determined

P^arles J«me, graduate in Pre-I 
feedicine to the Class of 1942, Is 
completing his course in techni
cal surgery at the Waiter Reed 
Hospital in Washington and ex
pects to go overseas shortly with 
the U. 6. Army Medical Corps. I

. Leo H. Saarela, ’38, Territorial 
titsayer in charge of Anchorage 
jranch of the Territorial Depart
ment ol Mine?, had a -busy yeai 
asking 821 assays. Iron determ ina- 
Bins numbered 158, chromium 15f 
tafl g p  and sjlverj^. jMany.W:? 
alyses were made in «oo^rt|^n 
H i the trl f : Bureau of Mines, 
ihlch £ad parties . prospecting in 
nrious parts of the territory.

In a letter to President Bunnell,

Albert Pearl as 

I Wally :

1 post-war plan.'*' 
tbinson Is flying with 
and Rescue Squadron

1. and Mrs. Bruce,Stase 
ioncd. to North Carolina. Lt. 
ser, a former student, was

!<t. George Dahl is 
Wth the Persian Gul 
w  Dahl graduated ii

George McCoy Dies 
In Mine Accident 
At Dividend, Utah

George M. McCoy, Who gradu- 
fced cum laude in Mining and 

Geology, in the Class of-1941, was 
last month, to a niinje ac- 

i rat Dividend, Utaji.' 
details of his death W e  
received. His .wife, the for-

and baby

b leader, reported Increased ii 
3st in 4-H club work and re 
mended a food pi-'odUction at

iprage 4-U Council served a

siting agents. A Territorial c 
rence of local leaders has b 
anned at the University to n 
r April; or May.

Fairbanks, . 
atighter are
ad 'iW&s; George ■ M. McCoy, Sr.,
5 Glenville Avenue, Allston, Mass.
George McCoy entered the Uni- 
stsity of Alaska as a sbphomore 
l Jaridaiy, 1939,- having ilgl three 
;mesters of work ut the NewMex- 
:o School ot Mines. A practical 
;Udent as well as a | brilliant 
iholar, he was employed by1 the 
ucky. Shot/ Mine before entering 

and ,ioar a year 
if ter ..his graduation.' ... .
With Mrs.. McCoy, whom he 

married in Fairbanks,1 fie went to'

J , Lydia ,F< 
ported that womc 

e actiye* part 
>s ah# study 
problems, of m: 
relationships.

,cellenjb response to her \
Indian Villages and. recorr 

.more intensive, program' 
.̂ production and conservatic

Palmer agents, Miss Frances 
Byrne, and Mr. William Rogers,

infoirifiiation

Milkers Have 
Banner Year

sady to affiliate witl 
lakers’ groups. The 
ccreatlon meetings c

3e 'of prirAary im
portance, agents, will give coflsid- 
erable time to gardening and live
stock production and to ! better 
methods of Consenting the surplus.

greater1 proportion of the

freezer lockers are becoming 
jle, the preiteration of foods

how much food should be canned 
or stored, a pantry store e M |  
will Be carried on to each I 
munity according to plans sa

22 Register For 
Weaving Course

Miss Stephenson 
On Trailer Tour

ifeverelty, Is now Home Del 
•Nation Agent at large with 1 
quarters at Pullman, Washiii

and seven other Washington 
s-State' Specialists are at present 
traveling With a flve-traller 
M better , farm and home 11 
“ ent. including farm-built d

. Thej &thibit is shown for a I

Alexander, Mabel Bingle, 
wn, Dorothy Calhoun, < 

Carpenter, Evelyn Cheek, Adriana 
, Jean (Downing, Catherine 

Fenton, Rose Harris,' Harriet Hud
son, Birdie Tmmel, Esther Lymph, 
Barbara Lymph, Jessie Stansill, 
Nuncy . Seaton, Annette St

■  The laboratory Is a busy woi 
| shop, and each day brings, forth 
I lovely scarf, a colorful afghan, 
soft head scarf,, a bright rag ru 

L delicate colored baby blanket, < 
a. table , mat to pattern. 

Registration will close March

e middle of A

Shorthand 
Students In 
Competition

Several shorthand students to 
rofSssor Herta Ward’s first and 
:cond-year classes recently . en- 
ired a national “OGA” contest 

sponsored by the Gregg Writer 
Magazine of New York Olty. The 

ers “OGA” stand for “Order 
Gregg Artists,” which isj the 

largest shorthand organization to
elude students, stenographers, and 

aries" to as widely1 Separated

tralia, India, Stagland and Soiith 
America—must submit to ' a J com- 
rntitee of ’judges in New York Cilty

1944,1 prepared by
y Balloun, Animal Husband- 
In charge of the University
.sk‘a"'Bipdr'ifncht' Station/' the
l purebred Holstein herd 

’■ production

Dillingham People 
Visit On Campus

Visiting their son and daughter- 
i-law Lt. and Mrs. Robert D| 

Penno, and their granddaughters

;ham were campus guests last 
k at the home of Dean and 
!. H. G. Wilcox. They were ac- 
lpanied by their two younger 

children, Gloria j and Gary., An
son. vNell, is a sophomore 

if  at the University. . 
Penno returned to Dilltog-

Capt. Dennison 
In South Pacific

membership,

ontest article published

Agronomist 
Due In March

)een; appointed as 
■xperimentai station

>fv Alaska, will leave Washington 
n March for Fairbanks. He 
je in charge of field crop iex 
:.:.cnic.l - Work in the Territory and; 
will ■ coordinate reports of I 
iinavian countries, European

possible adaptatior

;en of the)

Membership Certificate. They a*e 
■Lena Kaiser, Marjorie Jean “ 
gard, and Barbara Olmstead. 

Their instructor, Herta V

.cts hundreds 6f profes
sionally-minded ; shorthand teach
ers annually. Last year Mrs. Ward 
was awarded a Certificate of Pro
ficiency in the Teachers’ Medal 
Test, tad she Is aiming for o

President Bunnell 
Goes To Juneau

neau February 17, to be prese 
at the Territorial Legislature whi

versity are, brought up . for discu

Dr. Bunnell Trill also have s 
opportunity to confer with Sen. 
D. Cochran and Rep. M. J. Wall 
of Nome and Sen. Andrew Ne 
•land of Fairbanks, members of tl 
Board of Regents serving to tl 
Legislature.

“Kusko Times” 
Given To Library

o Times,” the only.

St. Patrick’s 
Dance Scheduled 
At University

lege gymnasium: The A. S. XT.

all previous dances, for the pu 
pose of Raising funds Joy tl 
University yearbook. ' 

Dancing will begin at 9:C 
There will be a special bus fro 
town at 9:00 ih additiontotl 
reg-Mar 9:30 btis.

An inVitatiOn is cordially e: 
tendedto thepublic. v ,»

conditions in

United 
He >a

high agriojiiltural degree 
from, the Univerjity of Minnesota. 
He has had wide; experience 
throughout the world, in central 
Asia, -Mexico;'ttie Balkan cou

ployed to aid In developing' lands 
Of these ̂ countries | to a high* 
measure > of agricultural economJ 
His works have been | extensive! 
published- in Russian, French, Gei

bers. Dr. Bensin, until the time oi 
his. appointment to Alaska, was 
with "the foreign Economic Ad- 
ministration ih charge'; of agricul-

Sir Hubert Wilkins 
Visits University

r Hubert Wilkins, fi

Spltbergen, Norway, was 
isitor February 12 a) 

spent the afternoon vlsifing wi 
President Charles E. Bunnell a: 
looking over changes to,the car

Now on special military assign- 
mesit in this area, Sir Hubert « 
accompanied by several officers 
the Army Air Force.- 

In the evening, Dr. Bunnell *

Lt. Osborne At 
Texas Air Field

jst Lt. Richard H. CsbOrpe 
been assigned to the San Marcos 
Army AJr Field, Texas, a na.viga,r 
tion training school* in the AAE 
Training Command.
■ Lt. psborne, a. University stti-

Future Of 
University 
Expounded

he future’ :Of the University 
&ska:
dbng the type of projects for 

which we- should ‘be setting aside 
ds is our Uniy^lty of Alaska.
•re -is an institution of which 
Territory may. rightly be proud. J 
Daniel Webster said of ‘ Dart- 
ith College to his famous ar- 
lent before the Supreme Court ,

greatly curtailed through tl 
Aitovs need" for and occupation'

;; the public’s demands on tl 
versity will henceforth ■ 1

at its full potentialities mr

i Interrupted their 

• to complete lt. '  S.

iird will be tile ctuldren c 
the military stationed in Alaska a 
 lose of hostilities. Alaska wi)

war years the children have 
separated: from their fathers 
he armed services. Those 
-s, stationed to Alaskâ  .-Will 
I their youngsters near them, 
pant them educated at the 

institution of higher learning clos- 
it by—namely, the University of

“Fourth will be the many other 
t-service, men from other- parts 

of our country who want to set- 
■■  in Alaska and to take ad- 

itage of the Federal Govern- 
nts provision for further train- 

ing by enrolling in the , Univer*' 
bourses in mining, agricul̂  

and other subjects. For this

people—-though young people who 
been disciplined, matured 

Continued on 'Page Two)

Father Menager 
Is Speaker For 
Special Assembly

Francis M. Menager, a  J., to speak 
t a special assembly , on Wednes-

Father Menager came to Alaska

priest at Bethel. Bis charming talk 
as very enlightentog as to many

lence would gladly ’have listened 
Ltentively ,ali afternoon, but the

Several students and faculty 
embers had known Father Men- 
jer before, and were very happy 
i have this opportunity to see him
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Hess Hbll Restored
Restoration for dormitory use of Harriet Hess Hall, the 

last building in the possession of the Armed Forces, 
completed in iftid-Febru&ry. The rooms, newly decorated, will 
Bgaip hbUse women students riext fali. ... ..

Two years ago, with the Japanese holding tvs of 
Aleutian Islands and living quarters in this vicinity in 
ficient for the number of troops needed, over half of the 
verslty buildings were leased to the Armed Ferees.

Gradually, sts the tide of invasion was turned back, 
bases moved farther and faithei tout along ttee AJeBtta*) 
chain. The prgsgilre on this yieiflit jr lessening, one by one the 
campus buildings were turned back to the University.

The return of Harriet Hess Hall i& a sense marte & mile
stone l*i the Svfcr’s progress in Alaska. Unlike sassy "aban
doned barracks,”’ however, Hess Hall is preparing ' 
its original purpose in a greater measure than ever before.

Fire*Year Curricula at Cornell

irfg % soyjiftferji 'branch of: the XJtd 
’versity; in \soMheastern | Alaska. ,Fc 
;thl̂  f̂cheye $& "' no.t̂ mly i adeayat 
.an̂  x̂cejl.ehf ' preceaent: in 'jjkli

IBQre 4niperat«- 
ji reason ( ior, j^s
it. The southern bŷ jich of 

ĵ e || p  located, undqjr
;pre£ent ]plans,. iai or neâ  Jtetbcpi-f 

will provide training in sub- 
I of,- greater. ̂ m̂ ortance 5 to .the | 

territory, . iwfticjb. instruction 
■ M b . snitably;:be given ,,at 'Eair^

I ‘ri^se .will he.gĵ ep.. traih*- 
t the most practical sort in

forestry, in hav̂ gaiiozi> in jnariri 
engineering and architecture at* 
in other Mibjevbe closely tjg&ted t 
t&p sea. In adplitjon £o providih 
instruction in important fields no 
qo.w provided, aq4 serving a ©or 

pi the te îtoyy ihat, becaus 
3f distance,, c

Governor Thomas Riggs
Paytftg tribute to Hon. Thofflas Biggs, who died in Wash

ington en the iporning of January id after an illness of 
several twonths, $if> bartlett, iii part, said in the Congfes- 
.slon l̂ Refiota, “TJig nkme of Thomas Riggs will always stand 
in the first lank dl those who have labored hard and accom
plished ip,uph ini Alaska His career in the Territory extended 
over a fehg period of years and mas climaxed: by his appoint
ment as povernpr t>£ Alaska m 1918 In that position he 
served with ability and devotion and patriotism until 1921. 
Governor hi >- was fisst m Alaska in 1897 and remained 
there il 1901 an interyal In ** i i 11
States he retimed to the Territory .with the United States 
•Geological $rirvfey and later served as Engineer for the Alaska 
Boundaify survey. When construction of the Alaska Railroad 
jwas'started in 111 he was appointed as a member of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission atid was placed in charge 
of buUding on the northern end of'the^line. His preeminent 

I ’ I fts an engineer and as a man enable*} h«n to accom- 
a■ tfeBjerMiously fine job of pioneer railroad building 

and earned for Jam an outstanding reputation. * . Daring 
■the years wlweh haye gone by sincere’ left Alaska, Governor 
Rif gsl pevef for a n?oment lost his interest in that frontier 
land, With all his great ability, he continued to work for its 
advancement On behalf of all Alaskans who knew and re
spected and joved Tom Riggs, I wish to fektend the deepest 
sympathy to the bereayejd ones; of his UM tfS

Pm Several MfjHBliU, his. death, ©otfemor iUggs 
,w»? fiftnffltesjpqsr pf the Inbejnjitjoaal Boundary Ooia»is- 
slofl (United StolesrCanada-Alafikt) n ' a i c j  »  of the- 
'* jteijj L highway eommM^n,

end should not build )
Volume I, ftd. 1, of Higher Education, the latest publica-1tures whUfi *̂ e mT ** on- 

tibn Of the United State# Office ef BdUCatien, -Wfetains far critical materials an
Interesting announcement concerning ertfiftee|J»g] cttrtietilal mRflP°'y?r »9t he av»ttob!e( s 
at Cornell University, fieglhnlht With the'fWst agademie year W  Tf* 
following thfi war, aii curricula iiadifeg ■ to the bachelor’s otf>£rs 
degree in engineering wiil Be five yearfi ih length. Ohemieal 
engineering at Cornell’ has been on a five-year basis 
1938.

“The new curriculum,”  the announcement goes on, "Wi| 
eoftittfie much ef the cohteht of the former courses ia ad
ministrative ehglneeftag with tha&e fcf • the f t o  maj#f 
bfaficheS of engineering^-chemicai, Civii, electseal, meehah  ̂
i^ai.it will provide a mmimum of So per sent nontechnical 
Studies. These Wili tie'aftanged ift s§q«eiititil i n #  
but the fiVe years, ttihnlng parallel with the tecKnleal studies 

“Fdllowihg a study started ih 1089, tBS engineering fae- 
Ultjr was cdnvinced that such a program is necessary to tht 
stildeht who is itttent upon fitting hiMSeif for leadership ,in 
the fields ih which an iengme'er is called Upon to ser

This-anhdimoeihent will be of particular interest t^Alas^H 
kahs, for it was in 1938 that the University of Alaska lnsti-l 
t&ted five-year cmirses leading to baChelsi- degrees in’ OivilJ 
Petalulrgical and Mining engineering; for reasons-simllar tol 
those set forth ahofe. 'ftiough fojir-^^ai- CoiUr«ê  affi^tij  ̂opfea 
to those who wish tq proceed |o the-degree ^achelOr df^Ci- 
6h6e with a-major in engineering, the eut f̂canding success 
achieved by our students Who pompifeted the five'-year course
HaS more than jflstified tee step taken:

The Soundness of the plan was recognized. by. the En
gineer’s council fbr professional Pevejoement, which in 1840 
gave fun accreditation to the courses in ciyji engineering, 
followed by siiniiar approval iiji 1941 of the wursee in metal- 
kirgical and mining engineering, From jbeseee the bftii jyjjj 
be earned by oar graduates, and we toy® confidence m the 
outcome.

Ottem Promoted 
ToCaptanAt 
Edmonton Base

pmotifijtt Sf G#aia A. tj 
t’airbanfes, Aiaska, ftp 

first lieutenant to captain was ai 
npuneed February i| at headqua 

he Air Transport Con}.- 
laskan Division. He is 
jigned as assistant aircra/t’

mainteijaiiDe ” ; at ttoe Edmisv

Capt. Ottein graduated froci tbe 
University of Alaska with a degree 
of mining engineering in 1942. An 
iioijpr student arid alfcaroipid .ath
lete, his oahje js oh ttlrce of the
UnWetaty’s plaques, the Fresfaihan 
Plaque, the Honor Plaqije and (he 

Brumback Memorial Plague, 
a the pronjotifin was an- 

lonton headquarters 
lieutenant was suaimarjiy called 

imanding officer and 
rnwodpd . "|fjr îot wearing Jij* 

time ef promotion,’’

Si meaauirlag eight inches

beeh MmSd aijt at SBmtJhton pi 
viously and t 
outstanding m

Prime Phased 
Of Extensiom 
DetermineM

MARCH 1,

j'epair. of seeing = J 
p̂ ire of <Jla)̂ iin|r jvn 

Retsognizin̂ - the specials 4̂ 1 
portance of • family securitŷ M 
happy home relationships in Aidil

ijfellI reereaitional r cental
“7̂ iabreJI

BERN IE C A R R
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

HH| ŝ |em,' ^Sra ha 
AgSlh, !  aiii QbttfiBeht that s 
1, Slso receive Federal aid It i

Milker# Have 
Banner Year

of 1943, with a record of 14,960.3 
bounds of milk.

Total flUlK Production for the 
year UttMpJi pounds, A? an 
average of ib,87j JipUnds to  each 
of the 14 cows milked. This does 
# t  tJuljr iftdlcafe the ffliiklng hei?i 
average, as tjtro Pwrs iyere milked 
Wily jiif flfst fiv« nn̂ iths ojt tj|fe

J 9Ut t

and 1943, a 12,191.4 pounds f{

The spring crop of oglnes is weli 
ltprp«4 fit tto l&rm npw and fiy# 
lusty young raise their
?9WfelnsS K»lc«e .n Pfoteft g  Jftey 

®#k riĝ t on gpp,
.©ne.cowj-.fetgn̂ W a pair of t«m 
calves recently.iait.aiily, fine

should 1
I :tfee, pew- ®lKei 
very;'«*eeii«it ie< 
aejs<>r4ing; to the 

productiori. One of thes 
year-old, already

producing about 7% gallons of milk 
still increasing; the 

ether one, No, 5̂ , a very promis- 
producing 1

( daily.gallon

■ Gustay V. Jsftsgon fcijbk 
mining student, writes fronj lowry 
Mnnplssting ilk course to ,qu»llfy

B-29. Married January 17, 
Pvt. Johnson has Just ttfaout “gold” 
his bride on living in Alaska after

ygaia, thefeafter—I
others are projects for « 
s shtHila pow he accumulate!}

Harry Kazee Dies 
At Vet Hospital

Mr. Ha,rry Kazee, fornjer p, 6 
fiureaji of Mines Safety Engineer 
died December i» at a Veterans 
Jfcapital irj Jteijtncjty foliowing i

Mr.. ijazee was w&tt known in 
Wefiijr Alaaks,- anfl jn former 
.yea*?' tvif in |0b»
Safety m i  a j ,sgi-' vp it at 

'ejsity fpr tlje students 
M m  tfe© sst*aoi„of Atipes.

1 last year at the tlrt* 
i now stationed at South

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

-A-Bibliography of Alaskan Literature, J724-1924, 
by James Wickershatft

' '37 pages
Outlines of the History of Alaskan Literature, 1724-J 924 

10,380 TiHes .Listed

Invaluable to locate source material on Alaska 
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$5.00

Alaska Wild Flowers 
by Ada White Sharpies ,., 

16B photographs ©f plants 
$2.00 per copy 

Place yojuf oi lei  ̂ prom ^tly rt

Archaeological Excavations at Kukulik, St. Lawrence 
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, COLLEGE, A U S K A
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Beginnings of the Dairy Industry
g P  M' g; 'w. gasser,
| Professor of Agriculture.
|, Wbefi|r "gMizatloh began with 
Rjje plow," or with the milk pail,- 
one thing is certain: Milk was an 
ppdrtant food Item to' prehistoric 
man. the time'he stepped

Garden of Eden—

jtie tasks of agriculture had begun.” 
_Nomadic man had one implaca
ble foe—hunger. Hieroglyphics and 
perbals tell us that the rising tide 
([humanity sought to allay its

the emergence of a dairy 
type of cattle. A cow no longer 

for her potentialities In 
ing a plow.: the making Of a

I She was valued solely 
bility to produce milk. This 

ancient type of'"dairy cow, how-1 
■ ■  valiantly she strove ‘to con-1 
HP»>vender'Into lacteal fluid,I 
when compared with one of her] 
present day sisters, was woefully,] 

pathetically, inefficient I 
: worth keeping,” would .be

jle? All their products to free

No thought of the morrow, no 
ijjanning, no planting, no caring 
Ê cattie. Idyllic! Yes; except for

iphese, nomads discovered that 
Be haphazard harvest of the globe 
and the sporadic spoils Of the hunt 
,«nld be bettered by planting and 
Bgding edible plants; by the tam- 
|jg of the wild animals, instead of

Bffii Cattle Domesticated

nther than the Wile. We now pass 
Join the realm of speculation to 
the twilight of civilization.
KFrom now on there are records, 
fijeager though _they may be, or 
tan's struggle for existence. Cat- 
jle have contributed bountifully | 
Rhls food supply, either directly 
»  meat and milk, or indirectly

ent of today. But surely 
up to the possibilities 
ovlronment and today tu 

dairy animal reflects amazingly

; jeer icattle did n 

tas yoked li

■IOcce

■field. 
Dairy Cattle 

Ifeccasionally somfec, swain ,iJH[ 
have noticed that more feed and 
m'woik Vfak fleeted by‘a plu 
jtentity of milk, obtained , fror 
fee c<tp. Or still more likely, I I 
Wain's mate made this obsejvs] 
fen, for in those days, mlikiij 
Is done by the. women. ■ 
Knifcubtedly, ’too, it was Od 
feved that one of the cows i| 
te herd gave more milk than ta 
Jprs. That Is, enough milk J 
ffsd her calf and-some extra fd 
Riiehold use.'' The calves froj 
Bh isSws would be saved ln ; tt 
|opes fljat they, too, would yfej 
[lore than sufficient milk for thd

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

I  CLEANERS

r for a her

Early Dairying Methods 
To get an understanding off early 

dairying methods and conditionŝ

century, but the i

is, between 1609. and 1941.

House of Commons on March 22, 
Issued an order ithat Sunday 
ance' laws, be .-more .strictly 

enforced, as to the sale j 
and that “no’ milk-worn 
■Milke’ on that day.” This 

ed two years liter,

crying.-and sale of milk' 
ets on Sunday before 9

ipplylng 
not an

Transportation facilities 
slow to get. the mil 

from the country in a potable con- 
The only solution. se’emcd

fffSlimits, rir immediately adjoin̂  
lng thereto, and transport .‘the feed 

■■■Very little lmagina- 
i'd to picture tile iin-i 

sanitary hoyelB in which' the cows

1808 it was reokofled that about 
8,500 cows were kept in London 
and its vicinity. One cowkeeper at 
Islington had between 800 and 900

“Milk is sold at fourpence per 
duart to «vepence for a better 
sort; yet the advance of price 
does not insure Its purity, for it

l 1824 of that

s useless that Is‘ not beef.” 
sbj some of - .the, English 

Longhorns Imported to the United 
tates were fair milkers.
The importations! that had avi- 
il bearing on the dairy Industry

Shorthorns from York, the Bed 
frpm . Noiioik. and: Suffolk. 

Erom continental-Europe came' the 
Holstein-Friesan, an outstanding

the original milk cow was as to- 
adequate in milk production as she 

note Metorlcally. That Is; the 
cow gave only sufficient milk 
ed'her calf. She qualified

Texas Longhorn. Then came, by 
selection,'. the dual-purpose cow 

as the Shorthorn, which gave 
material aid to the colonists. By 
further" selection and Inbreeding,

d White or Park C

However, these white cattlc fre
quently carried black markings, 
Indicative of earlfer variations of 
the original IJrus blood. These 
constitute one of t}ie prfiiclpal pro
genitors -OfV; our present cattle

e kept a
I the d 

and milkmaid; supplied it

approached the elephant In 
e, but presented "the .figure; of 
Bull.— - «
rhe smaller * OMtie"'' Sttorthorns 

constitute another line of dcsccpt, 
ijnd with the Brahman breed of 

)te Indian origin, undoubtedly

r characteristics to our pres-
breeds of .cattle.
id now let' us consider briefly

b Nineteenth Century

‘Curiously enc
Ilk—by %

distance walked, or the 
load carried—Was entirely in the 
hands, of women, strapping country 

principally recruited from 
Wales. The cows were- kept In 
hovels in and near London, and a

The introduction :.(

Portuguese at Cape- Breton Island 
in 1525. Prom thp Spanish intro
duction came the' Texas Longhorn,

history of pioneei days. They con
tributed little:, else than “cow 

to the'ir beef offspring,’and 
L less .to any dairy kindred, 
ss', well known were. the Eng- 
| Longhorns. Bakewell, a noted, 
leer. English cattle breeder, 

sieved fame by selective mat
ing and inbreeding—a procedure

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

i Pan American Airways, Int.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks/ Alaska

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

S giving !

in his struggle

i adequate food supply.

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON. OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Impress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E  'LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

University Lunch Counter
HOMEMADE PIES 

ICE CREAM
MILK -SHAKES

CANDY -

SANDWICHES
WAFFLES

COCA COLA
• TOBACCO

 HOURS----
Monday through Saturday: 8:15 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. 

12:00 Noon to 3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Sundays: 10:30 to 12:00 Noon, 3:00 P.M. to 9:45 P.M. 

Vincent Moder, Manager

Price $3.00 
Per Copy D E N A L I 1943— 1944

Edition

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH  REGISTRAR 
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
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Above General view of tj-ie campus dormitories Center Is 
Harriet (̂ 1̂1, recently ret^rr^^ t|^ yr)fypiS'f)< by this U1, 
Sr Afftied forces. To .the ripht aee tiae- Glub Dormitory, Matn1 
Qcrmitofy and

. Riflht: Hess HaJI takerj from the 'tkating rink shqwing1 on ' 
. Aurora display. "Northern Lfajtjtj" qrfi cppjijion ^urjng. fh)g win

ter but never fail to create stt6fWHfk • i

ANNOUNCEMENT
Harriet Hess Hall, occupied by units of the U. S. Armed Forces for the past two years, is now be
ing renovated, redecorated, and restored for dormitory use.. The building will be available for 
women students upon the opening of the fall term, September 17,1945,

Hess Hall has ,
• Rooms for 80 Students 

• Spacious Lounge
• Recreation Room

• Laundry Rooms 
• Infirmary

~ .v t Registered Nurse As Hostess
Women students who expect to enroll next semester should make reservations early!

Rates for Board and Room on the campus are:
Single Rooms . . . . . $15.00  per month
Double Rooms . . . . $10 per month each student
Board at University Club $ 4 0  per month

For further information or for room reservations write the Registrar

University of Alaska
College, Alaska
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mst Turbine 
pcomotive 
§ng Tested

p&ientally new . ŷpe ol

[pistons and driving rods 
^^Hp îtional design, has 
■i'd for the Pennsylvania 

It is the. first 4if^t drive 
pfbine locomotive ever jaijp 
Igrnited States, and is nm

fSfsjgfct

ive,

E/tfirough s] 
n v̂prdduct of c

Jptinghouse Electric and Man- 
Company, in . collabora- 
the Pennsylvania Rail-

i purposes, while another 
ss of research and design. 

[ addition, construction isr pro- 
at the railroad’s Altrona, 

to on 25  ̂newly designed 
■■cylinder freight locomo- 
the* type Q-S, recently an-

is order, 
s already i

I® {purpose, of developing tfie 
I ;steam turbine locomotive is 
fenate the reciprocating parts 
Blctifcventional steam laeomg- 
t, obtain a uniform flow of power 
Sffe* Iriving wheels, and obtain 
Igpqnomies inherent In a tur- 
gttfor railroad motive power. The 

Bbdesigned to develop 6,900

sender coupler sufficient' I 
pl-length passenger irain i 
Is per hour and hfgh-da

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL

pfirge Brlncfc, Manager

THE FARTHEST-NQRTtf COLLEGIAN

strutted. Both forward aim ra

trolled by a single lever, acttj 
specially designed pneumatic 
trol apparatus. Automatically 
tioning devices make Incorrect 
handling of the mechanism ii

f̂ JltrJWnd Side pf | 
| it is **
jnehes in d&sjeter- 4
Uine, designed tg ni£)\

eft sid*, n̂d S brought into ape] 
KlW by engaging a clutch,
TSitre asp more than l.ogo chrc 

alum steel vanes lit the forwa* 
turbine, .̂iuj qf wjhich are 11"? tha 
~~l inch ipng. S n  trm 

hugh the entire battery of tin 
i blades,

Ircntional type, carrying 310 pounl 
bf steam pressure and fired by ml 
;hanical stoker.
[ The' heat-treated alloy steel n

Dine shaft feeds Its power, operate 
jontinuo^ fn aij ud bain 
mesh with sp little triptiqp that |7

les the driving wheels. Power is 
Implied directly to center H |  
of drly&g wheels ancl transmitted 
iq two additional pairs of drj 
Dy connecting rotis. Tlie engine 
L 6-8-6 wheel arrangement, 
hrhich is meant six leading wh] 
plght driving wheels, and six 
tag wheels: It is equipped with rol- 
■B bearings r̂gijgJynjt;

a miHjQu poundf ai

Miss'Paskvan Dies
Following ;an illii 

ban two years, Mis 
an, daughter Of' 1

aska from 1940-1942, died Feb* 
ary1 12s in .a clinic at S921 1 
;co, ’{Jatff. g if1

t. Harold Rice, f pnjftejfJy Ag-

t. R|efcards$n, Alaska.

WORK
CLOTHES.
H We Carry a Complete Assort- 
iient of What You Need to Give You 
tits of Comfort and Wear While 
Rard At Work—

Also 
Sports Wear

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Martin A. Pinska
BWton, 1191
Front street

Fairbanks, 1904
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA
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Surprise Tea 
Honors Mrs. 
Duckering
L. A surprise greeted Mrs. Willlan 
E. Puckering on Thursday after!
I noon, February 15, Iwlien she en 
tered the library social room u] 
which she has been hostess: dur 
tug this school year at, semi 
weekly faculty teas. This time shi

optative group of faculty and

ftish lier “happy landtags" and; 
speedy safe return fro® the | 
SjUeli she was to take Outside

Mrs. puckering by the Woinei:

feeupy .u \ .ft.r uviftg en the

i, tea table was attraetivety 
decorated with a centerpiece and!

HgH refreshments, | cake in| 
scribed with a greeting for tjig 
■onoree. Mrs. Druska Carr poured. 

Mrs. Herta Ward was in charge 
f  arrangements for the affair. | 
lli Was assisted by Mrs. 
larr Cashen and Mrs. Helen

Qn Sunday momipg, February 
1. Mrs. Duckering left by plane 
pi an extended visit With friends 

and relatives in the state of Vi 
infcton. She plans . to returi 
WUege iefafe tb.e eictgg j of I

Miss Eagan Bride, 
Of Martin Sather

. Ŝâ ier were married at <thi 
Pafchftlic Qhurch in Fairbanks Feb 
fiiafy IQ. Miss Maxy Eagan, siste;

£he fexide, was bridgatnaid, - anc 
George Miscovich was feest map*

, ftwmep̂  I in

been in tli? hospital fpK 
| tiipp, left last iweek by PA. 
tje for Seattle for further êd

OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 47Q.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the satire winter regardless q{ weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe* 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trqjfis leave to connect with boots at Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight traip carries coach for accommodation qf 

passengers, FairbankS'Healy.

^  BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, W«4*«tday, and Fri
day for Jonetville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrivei Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on Sale daily from all stations lim
ited to Seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger- and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RiVEftS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Keep faith with our fighters 
Buy War Bonds for Keeps

No job is as sure 
as your Bond!

Think it over.
, (Think it over especially when you get the urge to 

spend now...when you get the idea that maybe it > ! 
Wouldn’t hurt to cash some of those War Bondi.

Because if you let those Bonds go now, or before 
they reach maturity, you’re letting go one sure thing

United States War Bonds are the best investment •
- ' \ m, the world. No matter what happens in postwar

America, you can always be sure' to collect those four 
dollars for every <hree you’ve loaned Uncle Sam, when 
your Bonds, mature. ' ’

No job—no income—no other opportunity offers 
you such certain security, such a chance to protect ■ 
your own future, or such’ a chance i£o;ne day to, have 
some fcf the things you’ve always wanted 

Instead of cashing, in your Bonds next time you’re ' 
tempted, buy another just to be on the safe side. Your 
country needs the money—and you need War Bonds!

' This Advertisement Sponsored by

PACIFIC AMERICAN FISHERIES
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S T U D E N T  S E C T I O N
BEAR TRAP

VfibhQd of keeping education books fronj 
u-ow them into a snow bajik! For lurthei 
le ' i' J fchi and a Vi u' icjr path.

iris Volunteer 
Aid Red Cross 
Ladd Ski Cabin
a short informal Gil'Is’ Dor
is;' meeting held on ' Sunday, 
iary 4, Virginia Sparling told 
jirls that Ae Red Cross had:

are to be 6i|cusse$ by 
t the Bed Cross who 
the matter with the

Heart Motif Used 
For USO Dance

o tiie USO. Upon, a

Ui0. The heart was cut lit tftb si&d 
,each lialf Htiiip.J3erecl, and the gii*} 
was instructed to give one half to

partners. Sylvia And,erson, Mary 

{fee conj&gttee in change of

Second Tea Held 
In Girls Dorm

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

i Sitko Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce 
• Spruce, Fir, and Hen)- • (ted Cedar

leek Finish Lumber • We»tem Hemlock 
) Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

I Insulating 
I  Asphalt Fe

John* Maitville Products 
Board • Rd£kWool

êlts & Paper $ Asbestos Si<

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanised Roofing 

• Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

aJI kinds. 
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

Valentine 
Dance Held 
Big Success

-cTfce .yaJ^ine 4ao.ee pn J 
$ay, '^Muary ?was.$ huge 
cess, .and Ĝohege gymnasium

, an old-fashioned I 
if̂ Lefî ne. ||i|j§§ was .9, n
bf̂ siiSjaended p&per iijjlts, and 

.ftall. were hung' |f| 
size Valentines on which 
wrjtt§£' sentimental verses.'-Credit

ITJie ŝ an'dln̂  ’ph'e-if̂ î  9fc§ie| 
committee, namely Maxine M< 
leac*; secjjjrfccT {tori’, Loftî ’* pc

psicc was ypf't® j itg , ugiaj.s

fre$h|ng fcilh&li' (/%deby Winl

f ĥprus’ s£ng\two. dpltehtfuj 
E llers—‘^ark ^es<>'^ ^fi||| 
;penn|.” Th£ ĝlioruŝ  was ĵ eejted 

Mis,§ ‘î fdsness sind accomp’ajriied

•ififgmia î&riihg| tiff*

i advertising had 
h .the success .of tl 
êrtisî g cohirpittee

Fairbanks and on t

Daughter Born To 
Lt. and Mrs. Fenno 
On Valentine Day

k St Josephs Hospital in Pair-1

Mrs. Penn©i \d̂ ughter of Dean 
ng Mrs. H- Q- Wilcox, has been 
isiting with her parents for 'the,

arned trpftx thje jhi.rope,an #heaterj

Have You Met

fell tell ‘you i;i|ht tee  
i [l  ;doi^&W,ilfg I
nre^lfe, " J j

togtapliy;' whenever .{:
feiVciedWihg

Ah. Wajrs'-'t*duS's‘&iy§

Skip and '^iis hby Nfea 
ays seen ‘together. They 
jgefchei?, 'fî avefft heip; oji

NEft frÊ NO

Ski Novice 
Rules Axiom 
Impractical

o jnexpê iencjed -pi

f tyo . mĝ sly hoards cj

$z9&ly) ‘ she . Kp 
ar

tdkeyfddd^&dt trtJifi tHe 
- Y6iir ; attitude sudden
ciejifiifcgly fchari£<£' to “Sow

raSs w : toiothpipifs. , m 
does Neil enjoy stacking, | 
Hi Ehaaenge anynne ln ta

s ug, &ft. j i t ^ r  | 
topsjgus; in fact, |p 

asd iije. Wbat a:

h that the cthais

1948 ‘Denali* 
Sent To Press

i?e*E%5py fofSport tl

ast twd. mon.ths getting' e- 
erytliiiit! ih shape. There, wefe tl 

setbacks, b&t ail- dbataSii 
evetitualiy bvetcoflie; afld’

TWELVE iii one

red hair fiaxe giyen h»» the *Br, 
, ’ niiskneme ■ “BufislUtte'’/  

he metropolis of Dillingham—no

nore ant} a .major Ih 
Engiiiecrlhg. He i* presjdej 

ioj«’ t>orm. *s4 po-bu: 
;er of the. DENALI. Jf

On -  ^

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With .

Wien A laska Airlines, Inc.

teling -280 combat flymg houis 
The .̂ ew â̂ ĝ ter̂  n^ed Jftetsy

f i  Sue ,A gesture Hf thfe young;

A N D R E W  NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

W PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality'" ' S e r v i c e ' '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Grpceries, Hay, Grain ond Feed, General Hardware, Painty, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utertsils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Good; Star Brand Shoes, Wsolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. W t js$u£ Local and Foreign Grafts and 

Trove Hers' CViecks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Mark Carleton

Westinghouse Radio Program 
(Reprinted t>y Permission)

. The last place in the world yH 
might think of looking for a story 
would be In the dUst-covered yaultf 
of the U. S;. Department of Agricul-I 
ture. Yet,, bulled In,- those moun
tains of government reports, liea 
hidden one of the' greatest stories 
ôf1 heartbreak and victory ever td 
come oiit.of the -Passing Paraded I 

The'story begins a thousand 
miles from those files of cnim^^gj 
yellowed papers. It begins

farmer wandered d

ands of lawns , the green,, s] 
wlieat burned brown un 
blazing sii&; Evferywhere, n 
their families tufned thei

Kansas could produce without re

 ̂JOut at the State Experiments 
. tion in Kansas' there was a young j 

• Research man, a tall, lanky/ 
ward young chap—a strange, 
man named . Oarlton. Wheat had: 
been his only interest since, boy- 
ifooS. Folk in Kansas said he knew

the country and they- said it = sd 
loud and. so often that people in 
Washington heard them. And so,' at 
28 ’ Mark. Carlton weht .to. work-.ln; 
a dingy .office, in Washington in 
charge - of all government •-experi
ments on wheat.
' For five' years Mark, Carletb 
worked oh that problem. Wnen far
mers were going bankrupt in Neb
raska, he was wandering through 

. >I3Urope, searchir̂  for the answer. 
When there was rioting in Missou-

iraihs-~th‘e

jmerican' wheatfields of 1904, 
(throughout the west men walked 
through their lands to take the toll

H H j the' thing thWt’ changed H| 
history of American Agriculture, 
■■■rim -̂faced grower- gazed ■■■

I Electricity has

range, a Westinghouse ]

rhile there ‘ are farms which 
not be electrified in wartime 
re are thousands which jjualifj 
electrification because they j 

qufre bnly m̂oderate quantities 
critically scarce materials. Goyer

materials will aid pur war t

Looms Given 
To University 
By McKannas

nomics department of the Univer
sity. The Structo Art Loom- was 
originally owned by Patricia Schef-

and spare another? Of .courseJ The

Strange Russian wheat—-Mark Car!*l 
x>n’s Kiubanka! Drought proof—and

rithedus*

sip with peasants in Orenburg | C 
. admiring fields. And, then; he it 
8 back in America at last—in hisi b

ka wheat.Toughest, hardiest 
iat, in the world. Farmers ri

e mid-west droughts, Kuli 
<1 and flourished, 
ut Carlton had forgotteh

, . into the dingy , little

m * read the ’" words1 
id again . . . stunned.
. 'fine, said the tele- 
stiiff was so irifernal- 
lills could not grind it

■e.well-fe

went ’back to 'sc 
that tie millers w

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct With the Es
kimos of King, Diomede,* 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G
'Dealers please Write for

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

opened the door to scoi 
hardier -grains for Amen 

Like 1 Carleton’s Russi:

.agriculture h adopted has f

f, irrigation, chemical 
fcrtaliatrs, inuecet spraying, erosion 
ĉontrol.
It has been tjrue of farm electri

fication. At the end of the last war 
sixty had elec

tricity. Even as late as 1035 it was 
1, But then a 

combined effort on the part of pow- 
companles—both public and 

private—together with Industry, 
started a swift upturn in farm elec-

ly, it has taken a. war ti 
the value of electricity on th< 

farm. Notwithstanding high priiiri-

dred and twenty thousand more 
H  will be electrified in 1945. 

H E i ^ n  with government peT-

why is the War Production 
Board willing to release critical 

materials for farm electrifica- 
? In the words of its official 
ir: “Substantial increases in 
a _r production and. substantial 
ngs in farm labor.”
'estlnghouse experts tell me 
; there are oyer two hundred 
: fo'r electricity on the farm. On 
typical farm lunnmg-watei 

boosted promts from butter-fat 
'three .Hundred and seventy-five 
dollars the first year. Warming the 

-easy with, electricity—boosts;

duction and relieving labor 
;es through farm electrification. 
Westinghouse Is doing everything 
jssible to'make information avail-

electricity to work now. And 
through its '4-H Club National 
Rural Electrification Contest, West-

boys and girls who will be tomor
row’s farmers the /act that elec
tricity on the farm is- not a luxury 
but a money-maker.

Hie city man can make his,livlng 
in .eight hours of work a day. The

makes fuH use of the labor and: 
time-saving machinery that

speaking of victories, w 
happened to Mark Carieton a 

Ld done his work and seen t 
i good? Where did he go?

ill-paid jobs in South A 
lea, and ' In 1925 halX-a-contl 
way from the wheat fields he toy

Yet, here is where Mark Car

jw tomb fair from his homelai

Brovfn & Hawkins Corp. 

Wholesale and Retailers i 
Clothing - (groceries - Hardware

SEWARD, ALASKA

We Can 
Supply 
Your 
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

Mrs. McKanna presents it to/the 
department in her memory. It . is 
a four-harness looin̂ with twenty 
inches of weaving sp'ace.

The other loom presented by 
Mrs. McKanna was made: tiy the 
'students of the Sheldon Jackson

Universfty is. greatly indebted 
the McKannas. Members of 1 
Home Economics Department i 
very grateful for these spleni

b course in weaving several 
5 ago and became, so 'inter- 
l in the art that she hascoh-

. Ow;en<itye, "G. E. freshman 
42, \st instruc'ijng In the Înr 

fantry School at Port Benning,

Book 
Review
dramatic, the living story of Jona
than Swift—a story full of romance; 
of intrigtie, of astounding accom
plishment. We follow the constant 
and heart-rending figkt. of a pooi

heroic struggle to make himseli

Cabinet Ministers, Hi 
arid political' acumei 

»y both Whig and Tory 
[brilliant alnd bitte

guides the destinfes of Qu

the downfall of the great 
Marlborough and' rouses  ̂
to. their fight for; liberty. 

Jonathan, Swift becon

ankind, portraying the \VQt]jl 
self in the hope that j  
ive the wisdom to recognî  1 
>rrect their many grievotu id 
>mings cam be read with e q j  
set today. •
But, like Guliver in LilUput, m 
bound H  many chains.;*^ 

ke Guliver, his is never Irenj Jj 
leir cruel embrace. Some

jf his 01 forgfĉ
e shackled about hi 
But becauae of then 
■ble to obtain the or 
bltlon of his life. Antfi 
B B t  he wrecks tiled 

lot two wem f̂fl

i freshman |

vo years ago, was commjjĝ jl 
HI in January as Plight Om 
I the Army Air Force*. M 
3w stationed at Hondo, TeyJ

College, Fulton, Missouri, |

University Bus Lines i
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -.on , 
regular schedules with Modern , 

Streamlined Busses.
.being consulted on tpi 
t want to go. Ask us fo

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East: 186 

NORTH POLE BLDG. -

Dr. H. G. Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUGSTORE

KUBON'S DRUG  
CO M P A N Y

COOPERATIVE  
DRUG CO M P A N Y

Andrew Nerland

7 CUSHMAN STREET

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY '-i 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovlch, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

FA IRBANKS  
IN SURANCE CO.

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4THrAND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS 

Waechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Pish 
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

PIGGLY W IG G LY

Mining Machine! 

Mining Machine  ̂

Glenn Carringlaj 
& C q. *

North Turner St. \

Plumbing
A.%. WILBUR, 

&  SON
Sheet Metal, Heqjji| 

and Plumbing 1 
53^ THIRD • TELi

T A IL p ff j

Reliable Cleana 

Cjr T a i l o r
Phone East 31 514 2nd. J

BANKIN6 1  

First National Bs

PIONEER CABCj 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime— Anywhefl 

Telephone East 10 (516 2ndl

Attorneys-at-ioj 

J.G. RlVERSl
Telephone Harvard ftl 

203 CUSHMAN STBEBfl


